
WATCHES, JgWELBY.

li W lit
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PISIICUN.
EDMONDS. M. P..WA. Residence, Peak-od- Hotel.

17V. Monroe street. S-

JWANTCD.
I If ANTED A WOMAN (WITH HU8

V band) to to to tUe country, near Sena
tobia, Aim., at cook, waener ana troneri
whit, preferred, unoo iuai. Apply tochasTf. BULLOCK.

8 hear of 278 Beeond it
ANT KD SIX MILLINERS. APPLYw to Mrs. Holland, 3W Main ft. iz-1- 4

A FAMILY. WITH FOUR OKWANTKD to make a crop at lie Witt.
Arkanaai. Uood house, smoke-hous- e and
cistern on the place Will furnish team, feed
and tooia lor one-nul- l uiecrop. Apply to

FOSTER, KEALHOFER 00.,
SiW Front atreet

TaR PUBLIC TO KNOWWANTED A. Beobn. Job Printer. J80 Main
street. Bethel Ulnuk, near Court Square, doea
the cheapext and bent printing in the city
lie tie competition.

Ci 11EKN PASTURE BARLEY AND RYE
T fir.liU now reiulv for fall and winter arraa- -

inic at Mon. Kedford'a paatur farm. Leave
order witu uracKett a uo. aT

lir ANTED. tKCOND-- AND FURNI-
VV niture, featheri and bouaebould goods

of all kinds bought at Ml second street.
lilt H. T. HINNOTT.

P OR EJNT.

W. A. WHEATI.ETj, Keintnl Aaremt,
UvtbeJ no. a. Hccelver--
.nlpa arc? pled. t
nOR RENT ONE LARUE HOUSE. N0.359
I' Linden atreet; alto, a neuae on Kerr ave
nue fornierlv oecupied by the undersigned,
Apply at 25o Front atreet.

L0UI8 HANAUER.

.10B RENT A NEW COTTAGE HOUSE.
' corner late ana urieans sis. Appiyio

4 JOHN HUNTER. 41 Monroe at

T.10R RENT THE DESIRABLE TWO-- P

atory brick residence, aeven rooms, No. WO

Mulberry street. Ap iy to
H. M. FEtlUUSON, 230 Main at.

RENT FROM ONE HUNDRED TO
F three hundred acrea lana, lying in uenoio
...iiniv t nf Nhit Ueunt on JVjissisainnl
and Tennessee railroad, fresh and rich, under
good fence; good frame dwelling and cabbina
aulliuient for the open land ; corn and fodder
to rent ulao. 1 am willing to rem or employ
on the ah area any one furnianing toe labor.

Apply aoon to
powBI LAMcKIN7IE

Hernando, Miss

TTiOR RENT nOVSK WITH SIX ROOMS'
P ,,n Ilninn afreet. Apply to

10-- t S. HURST, 122 Union atreet.

iViK RKNT- -A NICELY-FURNISHE-

T room, with or without board. Apply at
20" DeSoto street. !'- -'

TX)R RENT A TWO -- STORY FRAME
JU House, with basement, 1.17 Dunlap atreet.
Apply to MAn.v tx. uji.uuimi
aon atreet. t
"jnOR RENT COTTAGE AT RIDGEWAY,
L M.mplna ana nniiroaa,

4 8. MOtiBV, : Front atreet.

CWR RENT-T-WO STORES. TWO RESI--

dunces, live acre garden, offices and sleep,
inrrooms. W. A. HEAlLEi, .

6 2S0 Main atreet.

rOR RENT THE OFFICE, KNOWN. AS
I? " Peteraon'a Coal Office," No. 13 Madiaon
itreet. one of the best l"J,ntiotia in the eity.

raORRENT-FRO- NT ROOM VP STAIRS
P In Ledger Building from March lit. Ap-

ply In counting-roo- . 1521

UOTTRENT-FKO- M DATE TO HEPTEM- -
1. ber 1. I'', me yarn ibpv rqui.iw,

on Jefferaon atreet, near corner tourth,
knewn aa Brokera' Presa. The yard is newly
planked and suitable for drying cotton, or
.wagon or woo. y.ru. ijiATRI0K;

llilt Cotton Shed. 409 Shelby atreet.

EtORKKNT-- A STORE. NO. 170 POPLAR
T atreet. Apply to Marx Bensdori, In

surance building, rooma Noa. 3and 40. 12tt

OR RENT A BRICK STORE ON FRONT
F" atreet, near Exchange. Alio nice

and officea. Apply to W. A neatly.
SMI Main atreet.

I.10R RENT AND FOR BAL& IIV tiuinf bouaea and lots. Apply to
Tffft W. F. HARDIN. 847V: Second at.

FOR SALE.
SALE-- A BEAUTIFUL COTTAUK

FOR and aeven acres of land, aitu-ate- d

a trout one mile from Court Square, will
be aold on easy terma. Apply at No. 29 B;al

9jtreet.
SALE A UAL,' in IbtVMJ. in a

FOR paying anloon and reataurant, aita-aile- d

in n good location. For tcrma apply to
No. 18 Washington atreet. 1
nORSALE-EGf- lS FOR HATCHING PURE
P bred fowla. Dark and Light Brahmaa.
n....i.- -. w P Hlar.k Knanish. Gulden
Polanda. Silver Polanda. Ala, a few pain of
the above fowla. Apply to or acirtresa wun

128 Vance St., Memphia. Tenn.

CTOR SALE-O- NE OF .TllE BEST AND
J? most centrally located Saloons in the

i'ty: has the finest and, best trade of any
Newly furnished and in tip-to- p order.

Fo,-.a- cheap. Apply to- y !

Vn0 leiale llqaor atore, 254 Seoond atreet.
r.i-- t -

LOST. '
7;u?T(7EN-A'wHIT- it AND YEL-- L

low anotted a r ! T',ent'r dM"'

No. 19 Magnolia BlocKV J.L
12r INST., A LADY'S

1'J golifwatcb. chain and Vn ; ronn enam--ele- d

pin w th a steel e kc y. ' 8 " J ?n
the charm ring. The fin der irj ' " ly

3
- 2 Front atreet

TOST-O- N SATUROXF EV EMNG. THE
1 ....l n,.- - n, nr corner oi

Maid tied Mad.aon.atrecta, a ni leather
pocket-boo- k containing one M) bill, one M
Md about 875 or 850 in li.bill. and f't'0l
vurrencv. The finder will be liberally re
warded by leaving We iBme ai umeuo,

Krnnt trcpt.

, STRAYED .s.
. QTR A YKD-- A SM A LL RED COW- - I'l V B

O dollara will be paid for information thai
.ill U.J t I. .....I'.r

t, . vv . Mi i in : r; r p'ni r. .

BOARDING.
OARDKRH-- A FEW DAY JJOaKUKJUB can be accoiumouatea a v. " ''"atreet

AND AFTER THE 1T
BOARDING-O- N

the terma of the White-more-

llouae for regular boardere wm ne a
Single room. 17 per weekt two occu-

pying aame room. K per week, each!
iy the single week, tv; regular day board. 85
yer week. Theae prices being ai low aa fan
be afforded are made payable atnetly in ad-

vance, unlesa well aecured byreaponaible par-tie- a.

Familieg aceo in ni dialed on very
iprm- - - --1

FANCY COODS.

ELLIOTT & III DQ ELY'S
j

j

j

210 7lHlufiU

r.llkliakVIII Jeweirj, eweai uesiioe. .

Wkltay Jet krta, for Mouruin.
Meal ana Inllatlaa "hell ta, for

Dtmi ioumr. . I

Hick Nttamlak a. oiMba. in Real Shell. .

MwMraiM ! Badai, In Real
Shell.

TOII.r.T AIITICL.ES.
l.nbia'e Kilraela. At hlaiann' !.- -

"7 .::rs;eV,:..i" ;

Pariaaad Vienna Fana. Opera Glaet, Maait
Buxea. Irewinr Caae. 1 ravelins Ha,

and an endlea eol.eer;n ot ar.i-'ie- i
(

n( rrfn, en-- l -- orijjiuea from all
part, of the world. : i

RSMSf ?SDM-!- -

'
THE BEST FORTEN CENT8.

PAUL T. WRIGHT SELLS THE BERT
at the red nerd atrial) f tM

ri-a- Once try them and you'll alwaya buy
them, at W aireet.

GROCERIES.
SELF-RISIN- G FLOUR.
I J 1 l- r? l

On occonntff the advance In Floor
and frelxhU tun retail price of Self-IUsl-

Hour, from and after this
date and. until farther notice, will
be for

6 pound packages, 9 50
12 " 1 00
ai'i '

;
. '.. a oo

OLIVEK, FINNIE k CO.
Tannaryl. 1W2

CHAMPION SHOE STORE!
4 ..4.. - at

EXCELSIOR GAITERS.

EVKEKA. BOOTS.

CHAMPION SHOES.

T1I0S. B. COFFEY & CO.,
336 Matin Htrert,

6PBCIALTIBS OF THK ABOVJI.MAKS keep full linei of all klndt of .

BOOTS AND SHOES,
For Ladles and Clatitleaaeai. '

for Bajra aad Cllrla,
, For Drat Ocraalana,

For Baaliaeaa Farpoaea, .

B1. And for Field Werer.

INSURANCE.

PLANTERS'
i - (FIRE AM) MARINE)

Insurance Company
. . Of Memphis!, Teun.

Ofllca la
Company's Building, 41 Madinon

J. G. LONSDALE, D.H.TOWNSEND,
Paaaident. Vie Preaident.

W.A!tOODMAN, J.Q.LONSDALE.JR.
Secretary. Secretary.

... itmmmm
' DIRECTORS:

J. 0. Lomdale.D, T. Porter, D. K.Towniend
M. J.Wicka, C. J. Phillina.8. F. WoNutt.
O.V.Itauibaut, R. A. Pinaon, A.J. White,
JC.Neely, J. J. Busby. E.J.Taylor..
G. H.Jndah. W.L.Radford,

N. R. Pledge, Comn. Mia.

8TOVE8v
MAYFLOWER AND PLYMOUTH ROCK

COOK STOVES.
Alio A full line of

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

. Of all klada.
an.. . ; ii - .

TINWARE, LAMPS,
And a general aniortment of

House Farnisliine Goods.
Alto A rent for

Udell's Patent Extension Ladders.

Job Work I" all klHda promptly
eaecDted.

T. S. JUKES,
82 8 Second at.. tit Memphis.

Hit

CCAR8.

HAVANA CIGARS!
FROM TBI BXT

Havana Factories.
J ; GEO. L. GRAYSER,

Overton Hotel Cigar Stand.
61 1

GROCERIES'.

PRO E BONO r PUBLICO., .... i i s f

TTAVINO PURCHASED OUR IMMENSE
XX atock of

CANNEO FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

at lowest point of the market, we are willing
togivepnrchaaere the advantage of low rioee
in Tomatoea, Peaohea, Corn, Strawberriea,
Ureen reu, Kgt rluma, etc.

Our Iateat reeeipta are
Whitukar't btar 8. C. llama. .
gtriotlv choloe Roll Butter. i
Smoked Suluion, Halibut and Mackerel.
Cruate k Blackwell't Picklea, aaaorted.

" Lea k Perrin'a unrivaled Sauce,
Shaker Preaenrea and Jelliea, aaaorted.

'
JPancy Floor, warranted to five latiifaction

LYTLE te SHIELDS,
tut " 2H Mnin at . ror. of Adnma.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Office : Ko. IS Madison Street.'

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

THE CITY.
HEMPIUHl

Friday Er.BlnaT, March IS. l7i
Pirrsatrma and Cannel coal and gat

coke. Brown A Jou.a, office 281 Main
treat, Bethel Block. ' ; . t

Th " Pavilion " it the favorite spring
of all Saratoga .. 80

Bromo Cblorallum, the great disia- -

ferlani, for sale by J. B. Hills, 281 Main

atreet. xiv-2-

Pai-F.- Ijbks and flonr tacki.
Boti.k it Chapmax,

12 279 Main street.

PfBLIC NOTICE.

J. !. Klwrl' Meinpbla Haaitaar
. trra ice Urpat. !I7 kreaad ka.

' From this date the season threngh I

will keep a regular day and night ice de--

pot, for the Lenelit 01 the enure public,
where rrerrbody can get ice at all hours

of night and day at the lowest prices.
H7-1- J.D. Edwards, 278 Second st.

Oyttrt.
Fresh stoclc received daily by V. D.

Fuchf, 41 Jeffersoa strao. t:o

Pomm at 815 Second atreat. 42t

WlAXIl HORKS " ad " Only a Girt,"

bT boti. o.Pn, n
Mai a atreet. 15

CoKt av Coai. Tab for tale at Gas

Company's olee, 21 Second at. 70 T

STti-rim- w at 314 Seconds . 1

BREVITIES.

. Spring will commence on the 20th

instant. . " '
, :

Oliver, Finnie & Co. have some ery
fine Goshen butter. i .'

Sunday next the bands will commence
playing "fct. Patrick's Day la the morn-

ing." -

Keno has faded out, and our police are
now trying to Induce "furo" to follow

iU example, ', ' '
, i( .; ' ''

' .The annual reunion pf the Irish Lit-

erary Association will take place next
Monday evening. ,

Venus will la the morning sUr until
the l.rith of Juiy, and Mart will be the
evening Btar until the 2d of August. .

Joe Locke, thereat newsman at 2:i6J

Main atreet, has all the latest daily pa-

pers, weeklies and monthly mngszinf-.i- .

' Qayoso street, between Main and Shel-

by, is undergoing the grading proces.s,

an improvement long deemed necessary,

All the late pictorials, magazines,
newspapers and light .literature of the
day, at Paul Wrigbts'( news stand, 296

Main street. .: . ; j , ,.

At the Brick Church in Chelsea this
evening the ladies residing in that
vicinity will give a festival for the bene
fit of the church.. ,'' -

The masquerade ball given last night

at Cochran Hall, by the German Casino
Club, was a most pleasant affair, and
was largely attended b; out uiwus.
" Kext Monday evening, the lHth inst.,

the Standard Club, a dramatic associa
tion, will present Tom Taylor's attrac
tive play, at the

Mempnis Uiut) a an.

State and County Tax Collector Me

Leau invites property owners to advance

and settle unpaid taxes immediately, in

order to save costs of condemnation
distress warrants, etc, '

The Grand Purim masquerade ball,

by Hiddekel Lodge, No, 100, 1. (). B. B,

at Memphis Club Hall, on March: 25

will be a very brilliant affair. All those

invited will attend, of course.

A complete assortment of the leading
magazines and papers of the country

can be found at Mnnsford's news depot,

corner of Second and Monroe; also, all

the late and popular novels.

The Appeal has this motto with refer
ence to mad dogs? "Oo for them." To

keep the insane quadrupeds from " go

iog " for you is the safer motto, and more
in accordance with the temper of the

times. " ...

Henry Craft, Esq., presented in the
Chancery Court this morning a series of

resolutions on the death of the late Judge
Thos. R. Smith, and delivered an elegant

and appropriate eulogy on the life of the
lamented deceased. v '

The next eclipse of the sun will occur
on the uth day of June, and of the moon
on the 22d pf May, both invisible in the
United States. A trip to the polar re
gions will be necessary in order to wit

ness these exhibitions,

Emmons & Son, veteran newsmen, at
No. 10 Jefferson and 410 Main, have the

latest magazines, periodicals, pictorials

and daily newspapers from all points.
Everything in the news, reading and

stationery lines can be found at Km

mons'.

A meeting is called by the President
of the Chamber of Commerce, ior Sat
urduy afternoon, for the purpose of dis
cussing the Cotton Exchange question.
The regular meeting of the Cotton Ex

change takes place next Monday after-

noon, according to adjournment
The sale of reserved seats at the

Memphis Theater for the week during

the Aimee engagement commenced
yesterday. The sales ran up to an un
precedented figure. Te:morrow the sale

of reserved seats for any night during

the week will be commenced by Tresu-re- r

Short.'

The Criminal Court officials and the
police officers of the city have deter
mined to stop scalping by back drivers
Each case brought to the notice of the
authorities will be prosecuted to the ut-

termost extent of the law. - The Ledkk
has for several months been advocating
this movemeut. - ..

' 4

The irregularity of the delivery of
mails at the post-offic- e has caused con-

siderable trouble at the newspaper offices.

Several times have we received the Ap-

peal mails, and we understand our
has labored under similar

troubles. . A little more attention to bus-

iness is necessary.

A correspondent to a morning cotem-porar-

noticing the premature announce-
ments of deaths that have of late been

made by sensatiosal reporters, suggests

the plan of establiHhing a morgue, where
parties can be kept for a time until life
is extinct. We suggest that the sensa-

tional reporters be put in the morgue

when established.

A book of poems, by Mrs. M. E.
Pope, of this city, will soon be issued
from the press. Many of these poetical
effusions attracted considerable atten
tion when published in the newspapers
in days past. The collection abont to
be published not only inclndes these
poetical gems, but others of a later date
that have never appeared in print.

At the next meeting of the School
Board, a petition, numerously signed by
prominent tax payers, will be presented,
asking the Board to pay the female
teachers in the public schools the same
amount as that paid to males for the

tame grades. This is nothing but sim-

ple justice, and it is a.ttonishing that the
claims of the female teachers have for
so long a time been ignored. Let us
keep at least in sight of the civilization
of the nineteenth century.

The boundary line between Shelby
county, Tennessee, and DeSoto ceuaty,
Mississippi, being in dispnte, the oid
marks having been swept away by time.
the landlords and truants of that vicinity
have to engage in lawsuits in each State) j

to settle all roDtroversies. The Legis' i

lature wilt have to' Interpose eventually
and consider the matter, as it is new

proposed to do between the State of Vir-

ginia and Tennessee with reference to
the boundary lines of these common-
wealths.

How and when to bridge the Missis-
sippi in front of Memphis are proposi-ion- s

seriously considered by oar eiui-tta- t

fjyi engineers.'' 'Months ago, when

the press suggested the bridge question,
the proposition was looked upon as
visionary and chimerical, but now the
rsjlroad developments have made the
bridge a necessity, and our business men
regard the thing as not enly practicable
but absolutely necessary. The Lcoota
map of the Memphis bridge set many
clear hetds' to thinking.. .Several bets
have' been made in our city to the effect
that the bridge will be commenced

five years have rolled around, and
nniitied betore tbe next decade.

I: - 'fin.El Mil i: JIOItBPT' P.AXTKRSS, H kinds,
styles and sizes, at 213 Main st. 139T

THE HORN LAKE TRAGEDY.

Arr.at f m kealplaijr Hark. Driver
at tke Ckrste ml MarelcrlBar Mr.

Iu the Leduer of February 5th there
appeared an account of the finding of
the dead body of an Englishmen, Henry
Atkinson, in the woods near Bethlehem
church, a few miles west of Horn ake
depot. The .inquest disclosed the fact
that he bad been murdered, a pistol ball
having entered the right temple and
lodged against the skin in the left tern
pie. A folded handkerchief was found
under tbe head on the right side,
aud an empty single-barrele- d pistol
was found in the hand of the decoased
Our reporter nil at HornLske at the
time and published the facts of the case
as detailed by those who attended the
inquest, and the statement of Dr. Chat
Baskerville, who made the post mortem
examination. On arriving iu the city

our reporter immediately informed the
chief of police of the murder, and thut
vigilant officer put his subordinates on

the look-ou- t. Detective Harry Cran

mer, the only first-clas- s detective in the
employment of the city, took the matter
in charge, and last evening arrested K

J. McGinnis, alias "Fatty," a well

known scalping hack-drive- and George,

alias Cis Crowley, a waiter-boy- , for

merly employed at a Jefferson

street restaurant, on the charge

of murder. It seems that the officers

traced Atkinson from Grenada to Mem

phis, when on the 23d of January or
thereabout, he was seen at a theater
intoxicated, and rode in McGinnis' back

to a restaurant for supper in company
with Adie Sprague, an actress. Atkin

son pulled out a roll of money in the
presence of Adie, McGinnis and the
waiter, Crowley, then rode to" the Good--

all House, where the actress roomed,

When last seen Mr. Atkinson was in

McGinnis' hack, and they appeared to
be quarreling about the amount of fare,

TWO THEORIES Of kCRDER.

It is believed by the officers that Mr.

Atkinson waa, murdered and robbed in

this city, and that his body was carried
to Horn Lake, where it was found. The

empty pistol was placed iu the hand,

the folded handkerchief was 'plaeed un-

der the head, and the notes and papers

were left undisturbed, in order that it
would look as if the man had committed

suicide.
Another theory ia that he was accom-

panied out to where the body was found,

and there the murder was committed.
When found the body was frozen stiff,

and the medical examiner gave it as his
opinion that Atkinson had been dead a
week or ten days." The'body was found

on Friday, the "2d of February" The
links in the chain of proof are not tbe
strongest possible, but the circumstan-
tial facts of the case point at McGinnis

and Crowley. The matter has been
cleverly forked up by the detective, and

may reveal more, in the future than we

have been informed of. '

am.aeaieata.
Memphis Theater. Next Monday

evening La Grande Duchess, a sparkling
opera, will be presented by the Aimee
Opera Bouffe Trout.4 Maria Aimee is

a native of France, and first appeared in
New York in 1870, when she acquired
the name of tbe Queen of Opera Bouffe.

The New York World says of her per
formance in that city:

J'.arrn-- i hit SRiar." taah 1 the anolauaa
waa deafeninc.' Four encorea scarce aatiafied
the delighted and bewildered audience. The
aame elan, abandon, hniahed acting and
munificent vocaliiation attended her .very
acene, and when the final inapirins duetu
waa ended, tbe curtain waa kept up tor three
encores more, and after lta fall they called
beront, aa if aimply to aee before them the
extraordinary woman who elevated the libret-
to and muiic of Offenbach over that of Iloni-tet- ti

in tbe nalma of comic art, aa it it trans-
lated by the lyric atase. It waa a memorable

ifht ra the annala .1 :the tiraad Uptra
Uouie, indeed of Iboaeof tbe New k'orkause.
and few who witneaaed that performance, or
the .fleet of it upon that vaat and re lined au-

dience, are likely aver to forget it.
Broom's Opera HorsK. Manager

Broom's new stars attract large audi- -

euces every night. Tbe attractions this
week are the Austin Bruthers, athletes
and gymasts; Misses Kate Thomason
and Mabile De Yeraey, soug and dance
artists;' Neil Rogers, the vocalist and
specialty, performer, Every Saturday
afternoon at two o'clock a grand ma-

tinee will be given. Mr. John Kelly, the
Memphis favorite, has been
and will appear t, as will also
Chas. Adams, the great Teutonic deline--:

ator. Next Monday evening, Davis and
his troupe of educated dogs, and the j

latest London sensation Miss Annie
Hiadle, will appear.
Olympic Yai eti es Manager Schooles

has aortired the service of new stars for
his popular variety show oa Washington ,

street. Quite a number of new people
will appear this evening. An attractive
programme ha been made out for the
performance, (f vou desire to hear
Eood siogiog and witness Terpsichorean i

feats never betore exhibited in Memphis
go to SchooW '

Wrap.tai Pawere.
Rag, straw and manilla wrapping.

" 1 ri -- L : Bone t CHAJTfU,

12, ... 4.V. 2TPJ Main street.

Committed allb.al Ball.
A. J. Moses, who was. arrested tome

days since on tbe charge of murdering
John B. Taylor, near Clay wcll' grocery,
pn tho Old Raleigh road, aud who has
been on trial for several days before
Justice Winters, was committed last
evening without bonds. From the testi-

mony, Justice Winters felt authorized to
issue a warrant against Mr. Claywell on
the charge of being an accomplice in
the crime. The bond was placed at
fjOOO, and this new branch of the case
will be heard at two o'clock 'this after-

noon.
'

Attention, KaltrkU of fit. Ptrik.
There will be a meeting this evening

in your hall (near St. Patrick's chnrch),
at eight o'clock. A full and prompt at-

tendance is expected. By order of the
President. Johh O'Brie.v, Sec'y.

i More, anal Bmggj ktol.B.
Last evening Dr. R. 0. Maloue led

bis horse and buggy in front of No. 43

Court street for a few minute, when a
thief got into the buggy and drove off ia
the cooled manner. The authorities
are on the track of the thief and the

lost property.
! , Recorder', l.art.

The misdemeanor cases numbered six-

teen, aud the fine amounted to $125 to-

day. Isaac Jones, arrested for larceny,

was bound over in the sum of 10SO.

John Reddy, a carrier of concealed

weapons, was bound over to appear at
the Criminal Court in the sum of $2000.

There were several other State cases of

minor importance disposed of by the
recorder. '

To tb. Editor of tb. Public Ledier :

What has become or the Edwards
Directory, which was advertised so ex-

tensively some weeks since? Please
afford some light, if possible, on the sub-

ject, and oblige ; - A Subscriber.

Gravki, or composition roofing,
t

both fiKxrivE, by E. C. Jones, No. 3.H

Second street. 33

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

nem:r.
PntLio LiDott Orrtoi, I

Mtwrna. lni March 15. W72 1

There is a moderate specolativ. Inquiry for
money but only a litht demand from

th. mercantile trade. Kalei of discount are
ateady at 10 to 12 per cent , with an abundant
aupply of currency to meet all demands. ":

Th. aitnatioa as retard! eiehanre has not
improved materially sino. our report of yes-

terday. Some of th. banki are iettinc in from
M.MW to flOO.OOt in commercial bills, which

their leaa fortunate neighbor! have taken at
an average of from 20c per 11090 discount to
par, and purchasers could b. oaiily found for
aa much more. Tb. demand for exchange

from th. merchants and banker! In interior
towns baa been nnnaaaliy aetiv. for several
days paat. and that, with th. Inquiry from our
owa merchants, bat abaorbtd all that waa

made. Courter ratea, in pnrchaainr aid
aellins. ar.K diacount and par.

There U a lively demand for told
aid aome of our dealera war. in tb. market
at 110, that being within a0 of th. Mew York
rate. Selling rates war. 110" j.

Th. market for scrips, atoekt, .to., preaentt
but littl. of interest. There it a moderate
inquiry for AUorn money or Hiaeiaaippi war-

rants at 75c, with no tellers; dealera aak
from 80 to 82c, and would no doubt buy at a
fraotinn abov. th. bids named. In oity tecu
ritiea th. situation bat not materially
changed: there ar. however, torn, dealers
who bid Me on lota of I5C00, and to fill aa
order ,Sc or even c better might be obtained

Memphia and Charleston railroad
shares ar. nominally S5 toM. Firat mortgage
bonds, S3 to SSc.' Miatliaippl Central firat
bonda, 87 to 88c. Second bonda, 80 to
81c. County warrants are boight at 89

to 90c, and aold at 92 to 93c. Bank of Ten-

nessee money, old, it bought at K' j toe and
aold at 87 te 88c, The new iaiue It bonght at
30c for speculative purpoiei. City bonda ar.
quoted at 5t to 55c for tbe currency, and 62

to 63e for th. gold issue. Arkansas Uvea
bonda ar. nominally 22c, with a lale of $10,-00- 0

coupon yesterday at 18c. Other
investments ar. without change.

COTTOX.
Our New Orleans telegram of last night

reads aa follows:-
In eolton t better feeling prevails. Prices

are steadier and firmer, with moderat. otf.r-inr-a.

Manv lactora are holding out for a more
decidaiily favorable reaction. Low middling,
21 to
That it about the ntuaUon in tail markct.tnd

considering that New York don not follow th.
Liverpool decline, it might be tale to venture
a prediction that, at least for th. present, the
loweat point had been reached, rectors are,
however, at a loaa how to decide, as th. tele-gra-

by th. different linea have varied He
for aev.ral days paat in hew York quotation!.

y tb. opening dispatoh by tbe n.w line
It "quiet; middling, 22Hc." while that by tb.
old line reads, "quiet but itrong; middling,

K'io." Salea yeaterday were but 1000 bale.
and ap to noon to-d- we heard of but too

bales being sold, and that aearly all in small
lots. Buyers found it a difficult matter to get
offers ef large tablet at even yeaterday't prioes
and had to content themselves with taking in
small liaU. Hpeculators were moving about
rather lively, and. with th. exporters, took
nearly all that told. Prioea varied bat little
from thoae of yeateiday. we quote aa follows:
Ordinary. 18V,1SW
Hood Ordinary. 20

Low.Middling., i?;j2i
Middling - Ctil
Strict .Middling..
Uood Middling.

Nut receipt, at all Uoite4 Statu porta for

tix days, ending yeatarday, ware 42,2& balea ;

ei porta to tireat Britain. JU.9J1 balea; exports

le th. eontinent, 12.757 balea; stock on nand
of all claaae. &01.6S4 balea.

The weekly Liverpool statement will be
found in our telegrama below.
Middling here at this time last yearJt H'

l ;..!! in in K.w York aame date (ilH1
Middling in New Orleans aame Ci

t plan.ii ia Liverpool aame dale (s

Uold in Kew Vork aame dale...... HIS
The following iaa comparative daily ttale- -

ment:
y (PSReceipts - -

Same dy lent r.ar...... - l.V
Shipi-e- 6
Same d.y laat yer.......-...- .. 1.2i4

toek M.liti
Lat year 36., 24

Total receipts to date... i.bld
Sam. time lat year......i
Total shipment to data 2v6,l
Same lime la.t year..-- . 51. IM

K.celpta her. for tlx days, ending at noon,
are 1790: shipments, 11,270, and sales, ,

againit 9327 received, M80 shipped, aid $10.- -;

tax) told th. previous week, aid 9221 reoeived,
1".,06J ihipped, and 15,400 aold daring th. cor--
responding .week laat year. The atoek on!
hand to-d- it but X balea lea thai
that held at thia time laat year, while th. re-- j

'
eeipts are S5,19t, and shipments 97,273 bales
lest than thoae of the corresponding period
last year. I

taroara.
Memphia and Charleston railroeJ. US
Mxai-aip- and Tennepeee railroad.... 179
Memphis end Ohio railroad 54
Memphis and Littl. Hock railroad 21

bteaaaere , 1S
animated per wageat aid other eourrea.. KO

Total ! . i
' ixroiTS.

Memphis and Charleston railroad.... loo
Miaaiaaippi eed Tenaeue. railroad 144
Memphia ad Ukiajeuroad- .- . 642

Sieamere. north
eieeuert eoulkv.

Tekk- l- M

Niw OtLtiXS. March 15, 11:30 a.m. Cot
ton Is quiet snd but little doing. Bight ex
change, premium. Sterling, commercial,
19; to 20; bank.
Oold Mi' Middling . 22
Good ordinary ...'JiJ-- Keceipts.. . . 4,102
Low middling.... '11 balea 5t0

fisw Yost. March 15. 10 a.m.-T- h. mar
ket opens quiet. Salea at all United States
porta yesterday, 7590: receipts, 49'XI; her.,
140. Sales for April. 22Sc; May. 22.
Oold ju - rtllO
Ordinary...... tH9J4
(iood Ordinary ;

Low Middling... . HliMiddlinr ' (AlAi.
Uood Middling..-.............-...- .,

10:45 a.m. Cotton is quiet. Sales for March,
22e; April. 22c; May. 2211-lfi- June, 23c;
October, lSc. Sale.; for future delivery yes-

terday av.ning, 5000 balea.
12:15 p.m. Cotton tt quiet. Spot sales. 463;

futures, 9800. Sales for March. 21 ; April,
22S-10- May.2P.c .
Oold & .. s)104
Ordinary... Wt
Good Ordinary ...... 2t
Low Middling . .... toll'--i
Middling .
Oood Middling -

Lirttreoi. March 15, 11:30 a-- Cotton
opent ateahy. I'plandt, W-- to lid ; Orleana,
U'id.

1:30 p.m. Cotton is ateady. Uplands, 10,
to lid; Orlcaaa. ll!4d. Sales, 12.000 balea, of
which 4000 were for export and speculation.
Savannah and Charleston, to arrive, 10d.

' WSIILT BTiTKMtXT.
Reeeipta for tb. week.............. ...... 69.000
American.. 2S.OH0
Salea for th. week 49.000
Kor arxport .. .... 4,000
To SMCulatora . 7.000
Sleek on hand ......V"t,0i0American ..... 255,000
Actual .. . 2,m
Stock a8oat......... .6O8,0u0
American- - ,Ut,000

6E1IR4L MARKET.
Receipts of produc. are only moderate, and

buslneea Improving. Prices bav. undergon.
no marked changes. We quote at fol-

lows: Apples, t0 to 17. Bran, $30 to $30 50.
Beans. $2 25U2 75 per bush. Bagging, 17tol8c.
and demand fair. Butter. 22 to 25c. common
to choice. Bacon clear sides, T:i to 8c ; ahout-der- i,

!?4to6; breakfast bacoa, 9 to 9'i : clear rib
tides, 75 to7o. Sugar-cure- d hams. 11 to Uli.
Cabbages, scarce, $10 to $11 per crate, t'orn-mea- l,

$3 20 to $3 25. Corn, 63 to 6V:. Cotton
eed, $11 per ton on th. levee. Coffee Rio,

23 to 25Hc Java, 28 to 30c. Pried apples, 8 to
9c per lb ; peaches, o to 7c. Egga, 15 1. 16c.
Flour. $6 50 to 9 50 for super to fancy. Hay,
$2S to $30, as to quality. Lard, quiet; tierce,
Hi to9!-.jC- ; keg, 10' i to lO'Jc; pail, UHc;
caddiea, 12o. Lemons, $1 to $4 50 per box.
Molaaaea plantation. 45 to 70c, aa In quality.
Nails, $5 25 rates. Oranges, tl 00 to $4 50 per
box. Oats, 55 to 56c. Onions, $3 50 to $4 00

per bbl. Poultry chickens, $4 00 to $5 00;
ducka. $4 00 to $4 60; geese. 00 to $8 ffl;
turkeys, $15 (10 to $20 60. Potatoes, $2 40 to
$3 75, as in quality. Meat pork, $13 50 to $14.
Bulk clear aidet, 6 to 7c; clear rib. 6);
to C.'ic: sbouldert, ' to 5c. llama, S to
8c. Sugar, open kettle, t)i to 11' jc; yellow
dear, 11H to lc; white. 13 to 13!c ; h.ird
refined. 13 to 14c. Bait. $2 to $3 25.

RIVER INTEUIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.

Steamer City of Chester, St. Louis.
, " Sam J. Hale, Cincinnati.

" Capitol City, Vicksburg.
" Henry Ames, New Orleans.
" P. W. Strader, NewOrieaus.

' DKPARTCKES.

Steamer O. W. Cheek, Friar's Point
Phil Allin, Friar's Point.

" Glasgow, White river.
" Capitol City, St. Louis.
" City of Chester, St, Louis.
" Henry Ames, St. Louis.

P. W. Strader, St. Louis.
BOATS IS PORT.

A. J. White, T. H. Allen, City of Ches-
ter and Sam. Hale.

BOATS ADVERTISED TO LKaVI

Arkansas rirer...Thomss II. Allen 5 p. an
Napoleon., ,.A. J. White- - S p.m.
Vickuburg Colorado.n.M5 p.m.

RIVER, WIATBKR, BUSINESS.

The rise yesterday evening, and np
to noon was two inches, and tbe
river is now ten feet above r.

A heavy swell is coming down the Ohio,

and is now between Louisville and
Evansville, that will, with the rise com-

ing out of the Wabash, Cumberland and
Tennessee, cause a rise here of about a
foot. Tbe changes at other points dur-
ing the past twenty-fou-r hours are as
follows: At Cairo, it rose, live inches;
at Cincinnati, two feet one inch; at Lou-

isville, eleven inches; Nashville, two
inches; and at Leavenworth, declined
three inches; Omaha, three inches;
Pittsburg, six inches; Evansville, three
inches; Shreveport, three inches; St.
Louis, two inches, and Vicksburg, three
inches. Cloudy and falling weathe;-- .

with rain and snow, was reported above
last night'. ' Here tbe wind changed to
tbe northwest, blowing quite a cold gale,
and y it is cloudy and cold.

PORT NEWS.

The Capitol City, with a fair trip,
passed up last night The Sam J.
Hale and City of Chester came in late,
each with a large cargo Of the de-

partures last evening, the Glasgow took
a fair trip, and the Cheek went out with

a splendid trip of people and freight
On her last trip up she moved some 360

levee laborers up the river about twenty
miles There were but four steamers
at the landing last night The Henry
Ames and P. W. Strader passed up early
this morning, tbe former discharging 50

tons freight here The City of Ches-

ter, from St. Louis, came in with a full
trip, including 2100 dry barrels and 1466

sacks seed, and returned at noon with a
fair trip of way freight The tow-bo-

Dick Fulton and barges passed tip
early this morning.

aHRCEI.LAXEOfS.

The ice moved out of the river at
Minniciska on Wednesday, and the river
is clear as far as can be seen both ways.

Yesterday the first locomotive crossed
the new railroad bridge over the Ohio
river between Newport and Cincinnati.
Tbe test was not very satisfactory, as
the bridge was not quite ready for it.

The Signal Service Bereau has deter-

mined to make Western river news a
specialty, and will incorporate in tbe
daily reports all suddeu changes in the
stage of water. This will indeed prove
of great benefit especially as the spring
rise is close at hand. Such changes j

will be bulletined here at the Chamber j

of Commerce, Peabody Hotel, several j

points on Front street, aud at this office.

In connection with this matter it affords
us pleasure to commend the energy and

fficiency of the weather observer at
this point, Mr. S. W. Rhode.

The Minneola has gone to the Mad-ise-

led., docks for repairs.
The A. J. White, Capt Mark Cheek,

leaves for Napoleon and all intermedi
ate landings this evening, at & o' Wk j

B. P. Fields and Charley Sharpe are
clerk.

The Strader, Arkansas, aud Henry
Ames, are due from below.

The Sam J. Hale goes out
evening, she 'not being able to get her
cargo discharged in time to leave to-

night.
The Colorado, Captain Lnker, leaves

this evening at five o'clo" for Vicks-
burg, and all the usual way lauding'.
H. Deaderick is ia clerk. , ..

The U. S. Mail steamer, T. H. Allen,
Capt. Eugene Smith, leaves for Little
Rock, Pine BlufT, and all points on Ar-

kansas river this evening at 5 o'clock.
Pat Morrison is clerk.

It is suggested that the mails from
New Orlean and Vicksburg be brought
here by river. Under the present rail-

road arrangement it takes three or four
day to get tbe Vicksburg mail, aud that
from New Orleans makes good time if
it is only a week old on delivery. Steiim-boat- s

can beat all'such work as that.
The Mary Boyd was towed down to

the landing this morning, and will load
for the Arkausas, to leave Monday next.

Onr telegrams from Evansville
states that the Mary Miller did not lnr.d
there, although there was a large amount
of Arkansas river freight awaiting her.
The Kate Kinney gets considerable New
Orleans freight there, and fills out with
corn below at 40c. per 100 pounds to
New Orleans. . '

The Belfast and City of Quincy, f r

St Louis, will be due frutu
below, each with about 100 tons of
freight. The greater part of the cargo
of the City of Quincy consists of rail- -

road Irou, while that of the ftrlfn-- t

i chiefly sugar and molasses.
On Monday the R. E. Lee carried to

New Orleans 2064 bales of cotton, 2.V4

sacks of cotton seed, 8 sacks of seed
eotton and 401 sacks of oil cake.

The steamers at the New Orleans
landing on Monday displayed their col-

ors at half-mas- t, as a token of respect to
the memory of Mr. Theodore Fred.

the well known Louisville and
New Orleans pilot, who died on Sunday
last.

Pittsburg ha a coal exchange, and
much of the coal ned by steambouts
aud citizen here passes through tlie
hands of its members. The A pp. til i

printed bj steam made from the name
coal, und "yet they are not happy."
Because a Cotton Exchange is wantoj
here, the "futures" in coal doesn't affect
the Appeal those in cotton do, liowevt-r-.

, The R. P. Gray is due from the Ar-

kansas.
, The Grand Tower reports oiiiy seven
and a half feet between Cairo and St.
Louis. Yesterday's St Louis papers i

but six to six and a half feet, how-

ever.
' A St. Louis dispatch'stutes that there

is great excitement in that city in regard
to the Carondelet bridge bill, and viper-

ous measures will be taken to oppo..e it.
Should the bill as now before Congress
become a law, none of the first-cliM- t

boats could pass under it without taking
off their pilot-house- s and texas. '

While the rate on flour to the mouth
of Red river by New Orlean steamers in

90 cent per' barrel, the Henry M.
Shreve's rate to Shreveport, away up
that river, is only one dollar, with

in proportion.
The St. Louis Democrat i.s not a d

over the purchase of the Kuii
by a Memphis merchant, and anxiously
inquires who Miles Owen is, apd what
he will do with the boat Ws understand
he bought her by accident, having on
the day of the sale fl'i.i.OOO out of bunk
that he did not wish to carry home, anil
that he might accidentally buy th
Richmond, Lee and several other bouts
to put in the Memphis trade. He could
load each of those boats ouce every
year with cotton grown on his own plan
tation, below here.

STEAMBOATS.
Dean Line.

For l'alr,LnlaviIInnd ( lut-luu- t
SAM 3. HALE J5. T. Hainbleton, master

LKAVI. AS ABOVE -WILL liith inst.. at Lttt-1- -

5d .m., poaitively. or freight or -

paaaage apply oa board or to
E. D. COBB. Agent.

12-- 2j Front at.,
For Vienna-are;- .

Memphis and St. Louis Packet Company For
Helena, tireenville and Vickalmrg.

Steamer Colorado,
Lnker .master
Will leav. aa abov. THIS DAY, 15th inst.. tt
5 o'elock p.m.

FLEM. CALVERT, Sup't.

For Arkanaai River.
Memphis and Arkansas River Packet Comp'y

U.S. Mail Lin-f- "or Pin. lilud and Lime
Rwk.

THOS. H. ALLEN Eugene Smith, me-t-

LEAVE AS ABOVE. am,WILL If.th inst.. at 5 LsjUWr?
p.m. For freight or paKsage a- - artn A
ply to H . H. Kt.NNk.DAV, Agent,

Omo.ua Couipanv'e W hurl boat.
J2-1- 3 Vuotol Court atret-t- .

Meuilil and trkaniai Ulver Pact- -
S ( ompiajr V. H. Mall l.lne.

ELEGANT PASSENGER OATS OKTHE line leave Mem i 'or all puinta g
Arkanaaa river on M.ula)iaud aridity
ml 4 p.m.

For freight, raiaage.er other information,
apply t. W. H. KENXKDAY. Ag't.

Office on Company's Wharf ooat,
45t foot of Court street.

White) aait Little Red tWveri.
Memphis, White aid Little Red River l'. S.

Mail Liie Fer Helena, bevall'a lilutl,
Searcy, Augusta, Jarkaunport, aud all a
landinga.

LEGAL TENDER W. J. Ashford. mu.-- tt

Leaves Memphis every Tl'ES- -
DA Y, at 5 o'clock p.m. "r'-- "

R. P. WALT -- ..John J. Vdion, u:iicr
Leavea Memphis every SAT- - v.

URDAY. at S oVlock p.m.
The above elegant steamers connect at lie --

vall'a bluk with tbe Railroad .Monday and
Thursday going up, and Weduesday au-- l Sat-
urday oominr oovrn.

ELLIOTT MILLER. Agents
114t Cor. Jefferson and Prnmenude la.

mar's P.lsataiad Beada,
Regular Memphis and Friar's Point luileu

b la tea Mail Packet.

GEO. MALOXK Captoio.
Leavea Memphia every Tneiday, Tlurday
and hatarday. at 5 o'elock p.m. For t
or paaaage apply on board, or at 4 '4
atreet, ap stairs. II vt--i

enaythla. He-lea- Frlar'a I'nlnlMapeleeai aa. Way LjatMlli-ys- .

A. J. WHITE Capt. Marts. Ch.t.
WILL DKPART AS ABOVm

MONDAYS aad
DAYS, at 5 a.m. For hVgkt er '
paaaage apply oa oo- - i te

GEO. W. Cl'K.kK.
lit 4'- Madiiua atrtct, up tina.


